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l.

Questions relatives à l'intégration de la lutte contre la filariose lymphatique
dans les programmes de lutte contre l'onchocercose en Afrique

Document de référence

Résumé analytique

Le présent document a été preparé par deux consultants (un épidémiologiste et un
spécialiste des sciences sociales) en étoite collaboration aueC un epidéÀiologiste et
un spécialiste des sciences sociales travaillant pour I'Organisation mondiale àe la
santé dans le cadre des Programmes de lutte contre l'onchocercose à Ouagadougou.

L'objectif recherché consiste à étudier les modalités de l'intégration de l'éradication
de la filariose lymphatique dans les programme de lutte contr;l'onchocercose (OCp
et APOC) en appliquant un système de traitement à I'ivermectine géré par les
communautés.

I-a filariose lymphatique est un grave problème de santé publique dans 3g pays
africains bial qu'elle soit rarement reconnue en tant que tel parce qu'elle ne irésente
pas toujours de manifestations cliniques extérieures. Selon les estimations,
43 millions de personnes sont infectées en Afrique subsaharienne et 512 millions de
personnes sont menacées. Le Wuchereria bancrofii est le parasite de la filariose
lymphatique le plus repandu dans les régions Eopicales, nàtamment en Afrique. Ses
principaux vecteurs de transmission sont des moustiques d'esp èces Anophèlà, mus
des cas de transmission par le calex quinquefasciatw ont été ôbservés dans des
cenEes urbains d'Afrique de I'Est.

L'éléphantiasis est la manifestation la plus connue de la filariose lymphatique. Elle se
traduit généralement par un gonflement des membres inférieurs et dei bras chez les
hommes et chez les femmes, des organes génitaux masculins et, moins souvent, des
seins et des organes génitaux féminins. Un grand nombre d,habitants des pays
d'endémie souffrent d'adenolymphangiomes aigus et d'hydrocèle sans toùt.foir qr.
ces cas soient déclarés. La filariose lymphatique présente un autre syndrome clinique,
l'éosophinie topicale, qui se caractérise par une réponse immunitaire très forte de
l'organisme aux microfilaires. Des cas de lésions rénales ont également été déclarés,
qui se présentent parfois sous forme de chyturie ou d'hémanrie.

La filariose lymphatique a des conséquences socio-économiques et ps,vchologiques
considérables parce que les personnes qui en souffrent sont dans Ia ioice de l;âge.
Elle impose une lourde charge sur des systèmes de santé déjà bien trop sollicitès. Les
personnes souffrant d'hydrocèle ou d'un lymphoedème sont souvent itigmatisées par
la société et finissent par devoir être prises en charge, notarnment sur le plan
financier, par d'autres membres de la communauté, ce qui ne fait qu'aggraver le
sentiment d'insécurité, de honte, d'isolement et de vulnérabilité éconoilque éprouvé
non seulement par les malades, mais aussi par les communautés et les pays.
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La fourniture gratuite d'ivermectine (par Merck co., lnc.) et d'albendazone (par
SmithKline Beecham PLC) en vue de l'éradication de la filariose lymphatiqul en
Afrique offre une occasion unique d'entreprendre la lutte contre cette maladie.

Il importe toutefois de régler un certain nombre de questions avant de se lancer dans
des programmes de grande envergure. Il faut, en prernier lieu, procéder à une
évaluation géographique rapide de la distribution de la filariose. Cette opération a été
réalisée au Ghana et dans certaines parties de la Tanzanie grâce à des questionnaires
envoyés à des personnes soigneusement sélectionnées et à une évaluation
clinique/immunologique de la charge de morbidité dans les differentes communautés.
Les opérations de cartographie doivent être réalisées de manière progressive, en
fonction des ressources disponibles, avant le démarrage des interv'entions. Il est
proposé de confier la coordination de cette activité au Programme spécial de
recherche et de formation concernant les maladies tropicales ou à un groupe de
consultants collaborant étroitement avec ce Programme et les Programmes de lutte
conüe l'onchocercose à Ouagadougou.

Il serait tout à fait souhaitable d'entreprendre des activités de lutte contre la filariose
dans la région Afrique, surtout si ces activités pouvaient être intégrées dans les
interventions de lutte contre l'onchocêrcose, cette manière de procéder étant
probablement la plus efficace au plan des coûts. Deuxièmement, un programme de
lutte contre la filariose pourrait bénéficier de l'expérience et des compétences
accutnulées dans le cadre des programmes poursuivis pour lutter contre
I'onchocercose püsque les principes de la lutte contre ces deux maladies sont
similaires.

Bien qu'il paraisse avantageux d'intégrer les activités de lutte contre la filariose
lymphatique et celles de la lutte contre I'onchocercose, certains problèmes se posent
qu'il convient de résoudre. Citons, par exemple, la mesure dans laquelle les pays où
la filariose lymphatique est endémique sont déterminés à lutter.t, àn fin de èompte, à
éradiquer cette maladie ; I'administration, par les cornmunautés, des deux
médicaments en association ; les dosages différents (le dosage d'ivermectine est
fonction de la taille de la personne soignée tandis que celui de I'albendazole est le
même pour tous). Il convient également de déterminer coûlment lutter contre la
filariose lymphatique dans les zones urbaines (la ptupart des activités de lutte contre
l'onchocercose se déroulant dans les campagnes) et comment inclure la lutte contre l{
morbidité associée à la filariose dans les services de santé offerts au niveau des
corlmunautés ou dans les établissements périphériques. Il est proposé de réaliser une
étude pilote d'anvergure limitée au Ghana pour déterminer la faisabilité de cette
intégration au moyen de recherches opérationnelles.
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lnUgmtiag LF Elimimtioa ialo Onclp Conùol

Executive Summary

This document wils preparcd by two consultants (an Epidemiologist and a Social Scientist)
working in close collaboration with an Epidemiologist and Social Scientist from the World
Health Organisation's Onchocerciasis Control Pro gammes in Ouagado u go u.

The objective was to study the modalities of integrating the elimination of lymphatic
filariasis (LF) with the Onchocerciasis Control Programmes (OCP and APOC) using
the Community Directed Treatment with Ivermectin (CDTI) approach.

Lymphatic filariasis is a serious public health problem in 38 African countries although this
fact is rarely acknowledged due to the hidden nature of some of the overt signs of the
disease. It is estimated that 43 million people are infected within the sub-Saharan region
with another 512 million at risk. Wuchereia bancrofti is the most widespread parasite of
LF in the tropical areas including Africa. The main vectors are Anopheles specbs of
mosquitoes. Transmission by Culex Quinquefasciarus has been reported in urban centres
within the East African region

Elephantiasis is the most recognised manifestation of LF. It usually affecs the lower limbs
and arms in both males and females, the male genitals and (less commonly reported) the
femab breasts and genitals. Acute adenolymphangitis (ADL) and hydrocele affect ahge
number of peopb in endemic counuies but continue to be hidden. Tropical pulmonary
eosinophilia (lPE), characærised by immunological hlper-responsiveness of the human
host to microfilariae, is also a clinical syndrome associated with LF. Renal diseases have
also been reported and may present as chyluria or haematuria-

The socio-economic and psychological consequences of LF are immense because it affects
people in their most productve pars. It impacts heavily on the already over-burdened
ttealth care systems. Persons with hydrocele or lymphoedema are often shunned and
isolated within their communities and end up being dependent on others for care and
financial support. This leads to further insecurity, shame, isolation and economic loss to the
individuals, communities and the countries.

The availability of ivermectin and albendazole (from Merck Co. Inc. and SmithKline
Beecham P[C, respectively) free of charge for the elimination of LF within the African
region presents a unique opportunity to initiate control actiüties.

A number of issues need to be resolved before launching into large-scale programmes. The
first is the need for a Rapid Geographical Assessment of Filariasis (RAGFIL) distribution.
This has been conducted in Ghana and parts of Tanzania It is comprised of the use of
questionnaires sent to key informants and clinicüimmunological assessment of the
community burden of the disease. Mapping needs to be done in a phased manner
depending on availability of resources before initiating control actiüties. It is proposed that
this activity be co-ordinated by the Special Programme for Research and Training in
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Inugmtiag LF Elimitatba into Onclut Coaùol

Tropical Diseases (TDR) or by a group of consultants workrng in close collaboration withr
TDR and the Onchocerciasis Control Programmes in Ouagadougou.

8. Initiation of control actiüties in the African Region would be most desirable, especially if it
could be integrated with onchocerciasis control actiüties. This is likely to be more costr

effective. Secondly, there is a lot that a filariasis control programme could benefit from the
experience and expertise of the existing onchocerciasis control progiunmes since the
principles of control are very similar.

9. Although there are apparent benefits of integration of LF control activities with
onchocerciasis control, several challenges have been identified that need to be addressed.
These include the commitment of LF endemic countries to its control and eventual
elimination; communities' up-take of the combined therapy; differences in dosages
(ivermectin is based on height while albendazole is one dose for all). Other issues to be
considered are how to handle urban LF (most onchocerciasis control activities are rural
based) and how to incorporate LF morbidity control at the community and perpheraf
health ærvice level The approach proposed is a small-scale pilot study in Ghana on ttxc

feasibility of integration through operational research-

lv
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Glossary

4DL......... Acure Adenolymphangitis

ELF........... Elimination of Lymphatic Filariasis

4POC....... African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control

CDD......... ..................Community Distributors of Drugs

CDTI ...Community Directed Treatment with Ivermectin

ComDT ...... Community Directed Treatment

DEC.......... ..Diethylcarbamazine

DHMT...... District Health Management Team

ICT........... ..Immuno Chromatography Test

IEC........... .Information, Education and Communication

GIS........... ..................Geographica1lnformation System.

Lr""""""' "'Lymphatic Filariasi§

MoH......... .... Ministryof Health

MOU Memorandum of Understanding

NOC......... ..........National Onchocerciasis Co-ordination

NOTF....... ..............Nationa1orrchocerciasis Task Force

NGDO...... ..............Non Governmental Developmental Organisation

æP.......... ...............Onchocerciasis Control Programme

PHC.......... ..Primary Healrh Carc

RAGFIL .... Rapid Geographical Assessment of Filariasis

REMO...... ..........Rapid Epidemiological Mapping of Onchocerciasis

SB............. .SmithKline Beecham

TDR.......... ...Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases

ToT.'........ . Training of Trainers

TPE.......... Tropical Pulrnonary Eosinophilia

WHO........ ......... V/orld Health Organisation
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1 lntroduction

Background information

Lymphatic flariasis (LF) is a major public health problem in sub-Saharan Africa. It is estimated
to affect 43 million people and 5I2 million people are at risk in the region. In spite of tho
magnitude of LF, it has been identified by the lnternational Task Force for Diseas4
Eradication as one of the world's six "eradicable" or "potentially eradicable" infectiou$
diseases.r As a result, the World Health Assembly at iti SOtn general assembly in May
1997 passed a resolution to eliminate the disease as a public health problem world-wide.2
The major challenges to the implementation of this resolution include a good knowledgÇ
of the distribution of the disease, an efficient drug distribution system, and political
commitment by national governments and the international community. To achieve thi$
global objective, there is the need to establish regional and country specific progrilmme$
that are tailored to the local operational environment and the epidemiology of the disease.

Over the past two and a half decades, the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West
Africa (OCel and the African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) for the last
five years, have demonstrated that it is possible to achieve great successes ln
onchocerciasis control by working in close partnership with Ministries of Health (MoH),
Non-Governmental Development Organisations (NGDOs) and the Donor and Sponsoring
Agencies. The donation of ivermectin by its manufacturer (Merck &Co., Inc.) tO
OCP/APOC and the setting up of an effective and effrcient drug distribution mechanism by
OCP/APOC have been the cornerstone of the success story. Recently, Merck & Co., Inc.,
has decided to expand its donation programme to include LF in Africa. Thl$
announcement, together with the decision by SmithKline Beecham (SB) Plc. to donatd
albendazole for the global lymphatic filariasis elimination presents an opportunity to
explore the feasibility of integrating the elimination of ftlariasis into onchocerciasis control
activities in Africa.

The Burden of Lymphatic Filariasis

Wuchereria bancrofti is the most widespread parasite and is estimated to affect about 107
million people in the tropical areas of Africa, India, Southeast Asia, the Pacific Islands,
and South and Central America. About 407o oî those infected with Wuchereria bancroftl
live in sub-Saharan Africa.

t CDC (1993). Reccrnmendaticns of üre Internatiural Task Fçce for Dsease Eradicaücn.
monaliry weekly report,42: l-38.

2 World Health Assembly (1997). Resolurion 50.29, Geneva

I

Morbidiry and
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Figure 1: Global distribution of lymphatic filariasis.

1.1.1 The Burden of Lymphatic Fitariasis in Africa

Filariasis has a long history in Africa and is believed to have been well established in the
western and eastern parts of the continent by the 14û-15* centurf. It is estimated that
sone 4.6 million cases of lymphoedema and over 10 million cases of hydrocele occur in Africa.
These represents approximately 40Vo of theglobal burden of LF.a

Figure 2 shows the countries in the African Region where the disease is curently known
to occur. However, the exact distribution of the disease within most of these endemic
countries remains unknown. Thus, even though there is information on the sub-regional
distribution of the disease, it does not provide the necessary information required for
planning national control programmes. Hence, the use of recently developed rapid
epllemiological mapping tools will help to describe the distribution of the disease within
endemic countries and proüde an essential basis for the development of country specific
control programmes.'

' Simmsen PE, Pederson EM, L,ernnge MM, and Mictrael E (lgg7).Lymphatic filariasis research and control in
A.&ica Parasitolo gy Today, t3: 4L3 415.

4 Michael E, Bundy DA and Grenfetl BT (1996). Re-assessing the global prevalence and distributisr of
lymphatic Elariasis. Paras ito lo gy, ll2l. 40 428.

t 
Gyapong JO, Adjei S, Gyapong M, and Asamoah EG (1996). Rapid community diagnosis of lynrphatic

f,rlariasis. Acta Tropica, 6Ll. 65-74.
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In most parts of Africa, the main vectors ue Anopheles species of mosquitoes, however u.rban
transmission with Culex quinquefasciatus is known to occur in some parts of East Africa. In
most places, transmission takes place only in the evening and night-time, when the microhlariae
are circulating in highest numbers in the peripheral blood and the particular vector mosquitoes
are biting.6

u Wold Flealth Organisatiur (1992). Lymphaüc filariasis: The disease and rrs csrtrol. Frfth report of WHO
expert cornmittee cn lymphaüc filariasis. WHO teclmical report series, S2l
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Figure 2: Distribution of Lymphatic Filaüasis in Africa
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1.1.2 Clinical Manifestations

Clinicai disease associated with LF presents in various ways. Elephantiasis is the most

commonly recognised manifestation (Figures 3, 4 &.5). Acute adenolymphangitis (ADL) and

hydrocele that affect a much larger proportion of people in endemic communities continue to
remain hidden but cause a $eat deal of suftering. The exact aetiology of ADL is only now
becoming cleæer. [t appears to result from the human immune response to paræite products

released by dead or dyrng adult worms, and as a result of bacterial super-infection. A recent

study in Ghana showed an incidence of 95.9 episodes per 1000 per annum with over 757o

occurring in the lower limbs.T Men in general have more overt clinical disease than women,

because of the differential occurence of hydroceles in men.

Figure 3: Elephantiasis of the leg

Elephantiasis in Africa usually affects the lower limbs and the arms in both males and females,

the male genitals (mainly the scrotum but sometimes the penis as well), and, less commonly, the

female breasts and genitals (mainty the vulva). Hydrocele is more common than elephantiasis.
In some communities, its prevalence can be as high æ 40Vo of adult male population. Its
prevalence has been recently shown to be a good predictor of a community's microfilaria
prevalence.s

Additionally, tropical pulmonary eosinophilia (TPE), characterised by immunological hyper-
responsiveness of the human host to the parasite, especially microfilariae, is now recognised as

' Gyapong JO, Gyapong M, and Adjei S (1996). Epidemiology of acute adenolymphangitis (ADL) due to
lymphatic irlariasis in northern Ghana. Anerican Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, 54: 591-
595.

t Gyapmg JO, Webber Rtf Morris J, and Bennett S (1993). The use of hydrocele prevalence as a rapid
diagnostic index for lymphatic filariasis infecücrn. Transacttons of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine
and Hygiene,92: 40-43.

o9/17/99
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one of the clinical syndromes associated with LF. This syndrome has been found to respond
well to diethylcarbamazine citrate (DEC) treatment in Tanzania.e Renal diseases have also been
described and may present æ chyluria or haematuria-lo 

11

Figure 4: Elephantiasis of the Ieg with infection and skin changes

e À[agnussen P, Makunde W Simmsen PE, Meyrowitsch D, and Jakubowski K (1995). Chrmic pulmmary
disqders, including ropical pulmmary eosinophilia, in villages with ende,mic lynphatic filariasis in Tanga
region and Tanga town, Tanz,ania. Transactions of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and, Hygiene,Bgz
MÆ.

'o Wegesa B McMahur JE, Abaru DE, ÉIamilton PJ, Marshall TF, and Vaughan JP (1979). Taazaniafilariasis
projecc Survey, methodology and ctinical manifestatons of bancroftian filariasis. Acta Tropica, 3& 367 -377 .

tt Dt"yt G, Ottesen EA, Galdino E, Andrade L, Rocha A, Medeiros Z,MovaI, Camisiro I, Beliz F, and
Continho A(1992). Renal ahrmalities in microfilaraemic patients with bancroftian filariasis Amtrican
Journal of Tropical Medicine and. Hygiene,46z 745-751.
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1.1.3 Social and Economic lmpact

Lymphatic filariasis has grave socio-economic and psychological consequences.12
Although LF is not fatal, the chronic symptoms often afflict individuals in their most
productive stage of life and therefore impose a significant social and economic burden on
society. It also imposes a tremendous burden on the health care systems in endemic areas.
In Ghana, one-third of all surgeries is for hydrocele repairs. A hydrocele operation costing
US $30 represents over a month of income for the average Ghanaian. In India, a hydrocele
operation represents up to three months in wages.

Figure 5: A case of elephantiasis with gross skin changes

It has been conservatively estimated that filariæis in India, where one-third of cases occur,
co§ts over one billion dollars each yeæ in lost productivity. In some communities in India,
7'8Vo of male labour is lost because of chronic LF, primarily hydrocete. Studies in India
and Ghana have shown that men with chronic LF have lower productivity than men
without the disease.t' The Chinese now estimate that every US dollar invested in filariasis

t2 Evans DB, Gelband H and Vlassof C (1993). Social and economic factors and the control of lymphatic
Irlariasis: a review. Acta Tropica, 53:l-26

" Gyapong JO, Gyapong M, Evans DB, Aikins MK, and Adjei S (1996). The economic burden of
lymphatic ltlariasis in northern Ghana- Annals of TroprcaL Medicine and Parasitology,gùt3g-48.
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control has produced more than US $15 in benefits.ra

In addition to its economic impact, LF disease imposes a heavy psycho-social burden upon
affected individuals. Persons with hydrocele and lymphoedema are often shunned and
become isolated within their communities. Because persons with chronic manifestations of
the disease are often unable to work or to marry, they become dependent for care and
financial support leading to further insecurity, shame, isolation and economic loss.r5
Experience from Kenya indicates that such people are often reluctant to attend mass
treatment exercises thus maintaining a reservoir for LF within their communities.16

Options for Control

Ttere are two general strategies to reduce transmission of filarial infection. These are treatment
of human populations and vector control In addition, there is a third essential component of
reduction of morbidity." A significant advantage of recently advanced filariasis control
strategies is that they can be easily integrated into pre-existing control programmes aimed at
ottre'r public health problems like onchocerciasis, malaria, and intestinal parasites.

1.1.4 Mass Chemotherapy

The World Health Organisation (WHO) currently recommends that mass distribution
programmes should completely rcplace progammes based on selective treatment.
Diethylcarbamazine (DEC) remains the mainstay of treatment in most endemic countries. Its
use is however limited in onchocerciasis and toaisis endemic communities due to severe adverse
reacüons. Ivermectin, which has proven higtüy successful in treating onchocerciasis, is now
approved for use against LF as well, following several studies that have shown its effectiveness
at an annual dose of 200 pglkg in sustaining reduction in microfilaraemiars

ro 1VHO publication (1999). Building Partnerships for lynphatic hlariasis (draft) strategic plan for
discussion.

tt Gyapong M, Gppong JO, Adjei S, Vlassof C, and Weiss M (1996). Filariasis in Northern Ghana: some
cultural beliefs and practices and their implications for disease control. Sociat Science and Medicine,
43:235-242

16 Amuyunzu, M (1997). Community perception regarding chronic f,rlarial swellings: a case study ot rhe
Duruma of coastal Kenya. East African Medical Journal vol. 74 No. 7:41l4l5

" Ottesen EÀ Duke BOI- Karam M and Behbetrani K (197). Srategies and tools fr üre ccnroUeliminatiur
of lymphaüc filariasis. Bulletin of ttw world Health orguisatiot\ 7sz 491-503.

" Cao W, Plæg PBV, Plaisier AP, Sluijs US, and Habbema JDF (1997). Ivermectin for the ctrernuherapy of
bmcroftian filariasis: a meta-analpis of the effecr of a single Eearnemt.Tropical Medicine and lruernatnnal
Healtlt-2t 393403.
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Limited clinical data now suggest that combination of ivermectin and albendazole reduce§
microflrlaraemia density more than ivermectin alone. The added benefit of the two drugs a§
potent anti-helrninthics for intestinal parasites makes it an excellent public health tool
Developing effective drug distribution mechanisms will be key ro rhe elimination of the disease
since most. health services in Africa on their own, may not be able to deliver drugs to entirp
populations on a yearly basis. A Community Directed Treatmenr (ComDT) approach involving
the community and other partners in the drug distribution is therefore essential

1.1.5 Morbidity Control

Even when all microfilariae have been eliminated from the blood and successfuil
intemlption of transmission has been achieved; the residual lymphatic damage from earlief
infection will persist and facilitate invasion of the damaged skin and lymphatics by
secondary external microbial pathogens (bacteria and fungi).

The microbial infections cause local inflammation that can induce or exacerbato
lymphoedema, elephantiasis and genital damage in those already infected or suffering frorü
the manifestations of LF. These sufferers constitute the highly visibte tip of the iceberg of
flarial infection and disease, and though the incidence of such pathology will decline a,s

transmission control is achieved, such already-affected individuals require and deserv6
some form of palliative treatment.

Morbidity control aims at reducing the suffering of alrcady diseased persons, making them a$
functional as possible and preventing the progression of their condition to worse states. Recent
studies pioneered in Brazil suggest that basic hygienic practices such as regular washing of
elephantoid limbs with soap and water reduces the incidence of acute attacks and ttrg
progression of elephantiasis. Appropriate physiotherapy to increase lymphatic drainagq
appears to be a good adjunct to treatment in the control of LF. The formation of "elephantiasiç
clubs" where members share experiences and help orrc another with washing of elephantoid
limbs has been found successful in reducing suffering and psycho-social problems associated
with the disease. Hydrocelectomy is also an important component of morbidity conuol

O9/17t9,
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1.1.6 Vector Control

Reducing mosquito populations can play an effective support role in achieving long-term
intemrption of transmission. Improved techniques arc now available for enhancing the
effectiveness of vector conuol. These include insecticide-treated materials (ITMs), mainty
bednets and curtains, and residual spraying. The WHO recommends that LF control should not
be based on vector reduction alone but that vector control be used as a supplement, when
feasible, to treatment programmes. The use of these and other techniques has enabled the
elimination of LF in Japan, Taiwan, Solomon Islands, South Korea and some parts of China.te
20

'e webber RH (1979). Eradicaüqr of Wuchereria bancrofti infectim through vecrü cültrol . Transactions of the
Royal Society of Tropical Meücine and Hygiene, T3r: i2Z-724.

20 Wrld Health Organisatiur (1996). Lymphatic Filariasis Facr Sheet No. 102. Division of Control ot
Tropical Diseases, Geneva, Switzerland.
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2 Objectives

General Objective

The main objective of this initiative is to develop and implement a regional programme
that will control and eventually eliminate lymphatic filariasis as a public health problem rn
Africa.

Specific Objectives

To determine the distribution of lymphatic filariasis within the African sub-region an(
asses the extent of overlap between LF and onchocerciasis in endemic countries.
Assess the feasibility of integrating LF and onchocerciasis control activities on a pilol
basis in countrieÿareas where the distribution of both diseases is well documented.
Based on the ftndings of specilic objectives L & 2, provide a framework that wiü
enable individual African countries to integrate national onchocerciasis and LF control
programmes in the context of a regional elimination prograrnme.
To improve knowledge in endemic communities on the cause, transmission, effect,
management and control of lymphatic filariasis through the use of appropriate
information, education and communication (IEC) methods.
To reduce and lmally break transmission of lymphatic filariasis through mas$
administration of anti-filarial drugs using a community directed treatment (ComDT)
approach of drug administration.
To reduce morbidity associated with lymphatic trlariasis through appropriatç
management of hydrocele and elephantiasis.

l1 o9/17ttr
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3 Rapid Mapping of Lymphatic Filariasis in Africa

Rapid Geographicat Assessment of Filariasis (RAGFIL)

The UNDP/TVorld Banft/ WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical

Diseases (TDR) has sponsored and co-ordinated studies to help map out the distribution

of LF.2r The RAGFIL studies benefited from the experience and expertise of the earlier

Rapid Epidemiological Mapping of Onchocerciasis (REMO).22 The RAGFIL principles

are as follows:

1. Exclusion of areas not likely to have filariasis

2. Mapping of the remaining area based on

a) Indirect questionnaires

b) Grid sample survey of adult males for hydrocele or antigen prevalence

Based on the experience from the RAGFIL studies, the following sequence of events are

proposed for assessing the distribution of the disease.

3.1.1 Exclusion of areas

Regions of endemic countries are excluded if by ecological or other features, the

prevalence of the disease is likely to be nil or at such low levels that they are unlikely to be

iignifrcant for control. Criteria for exclusion may include prior negative screening and the

absence of historical evidence for inclusion, and demographic and ecological features that

are incompatible with the parasite, vector, and disease (e.g. uninhabited ,ueas, deserts,

national parks, very high mountain ranges etc).

21 World Health Organisaüon (1998). Research on rapid geographical assessment of bancroftian filariasis.

Geneva. TDR/TDF/COMDT/98.2.

22 Ngoumou P, Walsh JF. (1993) A manual for rapid epidemiological mapping of Onchocerciasis. World

Health Or ganisation, Geneva. TDR/TDE/ONCHO/9 3.4'
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3.1.2 Mapping of distribution of filariasis in remaining areas

In known endemic or possibly endemic regions (i.e., those not excluded), Rapid
Geographical Assessment of Filariasis (RAGFIL) will be done. Two different RAGFIL
methods are proposed:

(i) a method in which a large sample of villages will be surveyed indirectly with
questionnaires directed at key informants, and

(ii) A method based on surveys using rapid assessment techniques (i.e., health worker
examination for hydrocele and lymphoedema, or antigen screening with the ICT
card) in a small sample of communities selected on the basis of a geographical grid
(grid spacing 50km).

I ndire ct questionnaire
r$/ith this method, questionnaires will be sent to key informants specified locally, such as

leaders, teachers, and other knowledgeable persons in selected communilies. They will be

sent through existing channels suggested by the district-level authorities. The completed
questionnaires will be sent directly to the District Health Management Team (DHMT). If
these questionnaires have not been received within a period of 8 weeks no further efforts
to recover them will be made. The questionnaires will then be evaluated according to the
analytic framework developed by TDR.

MP survey in a sample of communities
An area-stratified random sampling design will be carried out for the mapping using a

50km x 50km grid. Steps for the proposed mapping are as follows:

Overlay a grid of 50 km X 50 km on the map of the country/region.

Calculate the geographical co-ordinates at each intersection of the X and Y lines.
Identify the community nearest to each of the identified intersection points of the
grid falling within the country to identify the spatial random sample of communities
for rapid assessment

The name and co-ordinates of the communities are entered on a spreadsheet with
population, area, and other relevant variables.

Train health workers to screen a random sample of 50-100 adult males for
hydrocele and lymphoedema. If there are less than 50 adult males in the selected
community, screening should be extended to include males from the nearest
community till a total of at least 50 adult males have been examined.

Only males who have been at least 10 years resident in the community should be
included in the examination. Only obvious lymphoedema and hydrocele greater
than tennis ball should be recorded as positive. The examination should use the
principle of "if in doubt, leave it ouf' .

Clinical examination may be replaced with antigen screening with the ICT.

x
x

x

x

x
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The prevalence of hlarial disease (hydrocele or lymphoedema) or antigen
prevalence in adult males should be plotted for each sample community on a map
using GIS software.
Each surveyed community will be classified as endemic or non-endemic based on
the findings of the examination.
The region bounded by endemic communities is considered endemic. The region
bounded by non-endemic communities is considered non-endemic. The region
bounded by both endemic and non-endemic communities is considered a fuzzy
zone. To better define the boundary between an endemic and non-endemic zone, a
further sample will be taken from the fuzzy zone using a more refined grid of
25x25 km. Based on local policy, all communities in fuzzy zones could be included
in a mass treatment programme for LF.

Executing the Mapping

There are two possible options in executing the mapping exercise. These are:

l. To ask the TDR Task Force on Onchocerciasis and Fitariasis which conducted the
initial studies on RAGFIL to do this work

2. To contract the work to a group of experts for co-ordination in close collaboration
with the TDR and OCP/APOC. This expert group should be made up of ar leasr an
Epidemiologist and a GIS experr.

The mapping exercise should be carried out over a 9-month period and detailed reports
and maps will be completed within 3 months of completion of data collection.
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The recommended approach for initial assessment is presented schematically in Figure 5.

Figure 6: Schematic Approach for Rapid Geographical Mapping of Filariasis

3.1.3 Resources Required

The cost of conducting RAGFIL in Ghana in 1998 was only US$35,000 for an area
covering nearly half of the country and containing 4.5 million people. This suggests that
the RAFGIL approach for the areas where LF and Oncho coexist in sub-saharan Africa
would be cost-effective and affordable. Thus for the 30 endemic countries, approximately
US$ 1,330,000 will be required.

Key Informants lnitiate Control Activities

ICT qr Hydrocele assessmenr using 50km by 50km grid sample

No Control Activities Initiate Control Activilbs
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Figure 7: Proposed starting areas of the mapping exercise
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4 Operational Framework

Three operational components of activities that may lead to a functional initiative for the

Elimination of Lymphatic Filariasis (ELF) in Africa are proposed. These are:

1. Pre-lmplementation and Baseline Activities
2. Pilot Control Activities and Operational Research

3. Establishment and Implementation of a Regional Initiative

Pre-lmplementation and Baseline Activities

This wiil be the preparatory phase. There will be a lot of dialogue between the Ministries

of Health and experts in LF control which will focus on how best to integrate LF activities

into routine service delivery and onchocerciasis control activities without losing the focus

of eliminating the disease. The following activities will be carried out, among others' to

prepare the ground for the possible establishment and implementation of ELF.

Geographical mapping of the distribution of the disease

Seeking Donor support
Seeking the commitment of national govemments

4.1.1 Geographical Assessment (Mapping)

Assessment of the distribution of LF is fundamental to the establishment of any disease

control programme. The key activity that will be undertaken in this pre-implementation

phase will iherefore be mapping. Due to cross-border foci, a regional rather than a

èountry specific approach wiU Ue pursued. Based on recommendations from Rapid

Geogràpnical Assesiment of Filariasis (RAGFIL) Study, the procedure described in the

previous chapter will be used.

4.1.2 Commitment of National Governments

The commitment of national governments is crucial for the success of this prograr.nme.

Once maps of the distribution of the disease are available, it will be easier to soücit the

support ôf Ueatn Care Managers and Politicians to support a programme to eliminate

frlariasis from Africa.

11
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5 The Case for an lntegrated Regional Approach

Justitication

A regional approach to hlariasis control in Africa is required to mount a comprehensive

attack on the disease and thereby achieve the goal of elimination. Even though a country-

by-country approach witl be required for implementation, the regional approach has the

.àuuntug" of enhancing inter-country collaboration and co-ordination, ensuring a

consistent quality of implementation and capitatising on economies of scale. These

advantages iue parricularly evident in rapid mapping of the distribution of the disease,

operational research, and cross fertilisation of lessons learnt from one country to another.

The regional approach is necessary for an efficiently functioning global partnership. It

allows itre variôus partners to specialise on a sufficiently large scale in order to capitalise

on their comparative advantages. For example, fund mobilisation can be the responsibility

of one partner and managed in such a fashion so as to maximise co-ordination of

financing, achieve consistent flows of resources where needed, and avoid wasteful

duplicæion and competition among recipient and donor countries. Similarly, it allows the

private partners to centralise the approval, management, and review of their donation

irogra.mes. Private partners woutd find it cumbersome to go through the bureaucratic

proè6s of managing the flow of drug donations on a country-by-country basis.

h'urthermore, such integration has more potential of strengthening country specific health

systems through improved management and drug distribution structures and experti§e.

Benefits

OCP/APOC have a good track record of success in the region in terms of governance,

flexibility and implementation, which the ELF can benefit from.

l. Rapport with the Participating Countries' Ministry of Health officials: Each of
the Participaring Countries has signed an MOU with OCP/APOC which will facilitate

discussions of including ELF, making this a less demanding exercise. Furthermore, the

curent implementers of OCP/APOC have had personal contacts with the Ministers of
Health of the Participating Countries and such rapport is important in setting the

agenda of ELF at the national level. Sensitising the Ministers is a crucial strategy for

gèning a national commitment because LF is mistakenly often not considered a serious

public health problem in many endemic countries.

2. Rapport with affected communities: The strength of a community directed initiative

is the community supported by the relevant ministries and other stakeholders' Both

OCP and APOC have already initiated and are in the process of strengthening

onchocerciasis endemic communities in the management of drug delivery and

monitoring programme activities. The structures already in place and the culrent levels

of community involvement will be very useful for ELF activities.

18
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Donors and sponsoring agencies: Fund agreements for OCP/APOC spell out the
various responsibilities of the sponsoring agencies, notably WHO as executing agency
and the World Bank as fiscal agent, and the various donors in terms of their
commitments to the disease control efforts. These fund agreements provide for
pooling of resources so as to maximise efficiency in fiscal management. They also
preclude earmarking or tied contributions thereby giving the programmes maximum
flexibility to wage widespread control over the disease. These donors and sponsoring
agencies will be requested to increase funding to cater for ELF activities.

Partnerships with stakeholders: Successful partnerships have already been forged by
OCP/APOC with international agencies, bilateral donors, private companies,
communities and non-governmental development organisations (NGDOs). These
partnerships are essential in shaping the integrated programme operations including
fundraising.

National Level: The approach of both OCP/APOC has been to work within the
national health cile system without creating pæallel structures. This has resulted in the
creation of National Onchocerciasis Task Forces (NOTF) in APOC iueas and National
Onchocerciasis Co-ordination (NOC) in OCP areas within the MoH. The NOTFs and
NOCs have Plans of Action for onchocerciasis control, which will make it easier to
integrate ELF activities.

Drug acquisition procedures: The participating countries are largely responsible for
ordering, receiving, safe keeping and distributing ivermectin for onchocerciasis
control. The existing structures will also be utilised in the acquisition of albendazole
and ivermectin for ELF.

Training manuals, IEC materials and monitoring tools: OCP/APOC have already
produced, pre-tested and used these manuals and materials in their intervention sites-
Therefore, adapting these to include LF will be a more cost-effective task than
designing completely new sets.

Community-directed treatment: This concept has already been introduced and
largely accepted in OCP/APOC areas by the community and the external partners
which eirses the process of initiating ELF activities. It is assumed that the addition of
one drug to the procedures will not be as involving as initiating ComDT in new areas.
The initiation of ComDT in OCP/APOC areas without CDTI will greatly benefit from
the programme's experiences.

Community drug distribution and supervision: Community distributors of drugs
(CDDs) who are selected by the community and their supervisors have already been
trained and are working in many of OCP/APOC areas. The community, in some
project areas, has set up support systems (including motivatior/incentives for the

4.
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distributors and monitoring of drug distribution). The same community resources will
be used for the distribution of ivermectin and albendazole after consultative meetings
and sensitisation. The use of the existing structures and community machinery will
facilitate quick acceptance of the additional drug.

10. Enhanced collaboration between the community and health personnel:
Community directed treatment requires a lot of collaboration between health personnel

and the community. The health personnel supervise the distribution of drugs in the
community within the established OCP/APOC structures. They are also responsible for
monitoring and managing any side effects that may result from taking ivermectin. This
synergy will be favourable for the additional distribution of albendazole in areas where
onchocerciasis overlaps with LF and the lessons learnt will be useful for other areas.

11. Prevalence of intestinal worn§, lice and scabies: Both ivermectin and albendazole,
especially the latter, are effective for the treatment of intestinal worns. Ivermectin is
also effective for the treatment of lice and scabies. The initiation of the combined drug
distribution will use these benefits to advocate support from policy makers, community
members, health workers and other stakeholders. Given the expected pubüc health
impact of the combination therapy, the enthusiastic uptake of this intervention by the
communities is likely to enhance the achievements of OCP/APOC.

12. OCP/APOC experience in the region: the personnel at the headquarters
(Ouagadougou), Geneva and staff in the Ministries of health and other partner
organisations (for example, NGDOs) have extensive experience in the management of
community-based prograrnmes. The personnel who will be recruited to oversee the
integration of LF into OCP/APOC will gain a lot from closely collaborating with the
staff already in place. As evidence of this potential, the preparation of this document
has greatly benefited from the in-puts of senior staff serving on the two programmes.

Challenges

The benefits outlined above strongly suggest that it is feasible and cost-efficient to
integrate ELF with the on-going onchocerciasis control programmes. However, it would
be naive to assume that there will be no challenges to this initiative. Some of the
challenges outlined below are relevant to any health development progrirmme but some
may arise as a result of integrating ELF with the already established onchocerciasis control
programmes.
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Commitment at the national level: Although filariasis-endemic countries
unanimously approved resolution 50.29 at the 50th World Health Assembly on the
" global elimination of LF as a public health problem" many of them are yet to
operationalise their commitment. The main challenge for this integration is therefore
whether LF endemic countries will be willing to include filariasis in their Plans of
Action- Dialogue will be crucial at the national level. Using the rapport already
established by OCP/APOC, the government policy makers will be sensirised on the
magnitude of fitariasis within their countries.23 The same approach will be used in the
eight countries that fall out of OCP/APOC areas. The minimal costs for ELF following
the donation of ivermectin and albendazole and the benefits of the drug combination
on other public health problems will be used for advocacy.

Differences in dosages: Ivermectin can only be administered for mass treatment to
communiry members who are 5 years and above whereas albendazole's cut-off age is
2 years and above. Further, the administration of ivermectin is based on height while
albendazole is one dasage for all. How will the integration be operationalised to
maximise the advantages of both drugs? For ease of operations in this initiative, the
combined drug distribution will target the 5-years and above in conformity withi
OCP/APOC interventions. The CDDs in OCP/APOC countries will be trained on ther
distribution of albendazole in order to avoid distributor errors. The introduction of
both ivermectin and albendazole will follow intensive community mobilisation.

Community Perception§: The communities' reception of the combination therapy is
crucial for the integration. The main challenge is how the concept of contbined
treatment will be received vis-à-vrs the one drug that people are accustomed to,,
particularly in those communities which have been receiving ivermectin alone for
mony years. Community sensitisation through appropriate IEC materials will ber

undertaken prior to its introduction. The effect of the combined therapy on LF will be
made clear and the role of albendazole defured. Other benefits of the combined therapÿ
will also be presented.

Mass treatment: The threshold for mass treatment in onchocerciasis areas is higher
(407o mf prevalence, equivalent to 20vo nodule rate) than for LF (ztvo). How wiil,
the distribution of drugs be operationalised where there is an overlap ,f
onchocerciasis especially in the hypo areas? The pre-implementation activities will
include the determination of the distribution of LF within the endemic countries. Inl
cases of overlap between LF and onchocerciasis, either in the latter's hyper, meso or
hypo-endemic areas, mass treatment with the combination therapy will be carried out.

2' This requires up-to-date information on the distribution and effect of lymphatic hlariasis at the national
level that will be gathered through RAGFIL.

)
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Differences in time frame: The elimination of LF is envisaged possible within a l0-
year period whereas the control of onchocerciasis goes on for much longer (20 - 25
years). How will the early termination of ELF activities alfect the continuation of
onchocerciasis control activities where there is an overlap? The operations of ELF
will be implemented in such a way that they complement the onchocerciasis control
programmes and if they have to be terminated earlier an effort will tle made not to
disrupt the continuation of ivermectin distribution. Social studies will tre conducted
before withdrawal to establish the safest way of gradually terminating ELF activities
without impacting negatively on onchocerciasis control.

Termination of OCP/APOC activities: OCP activities will be handed over to the
countries at the end 2002 while APOC activities, in each of the participating
countries are supposed to be handed over to the governments after 5 years of support.
Introducing ELF would require some more years of active intervention within the two
areas. How will this affect the plans for phasing out? It is proposed that ELF
activities be supported by the programme for the initial 4 years in all the endemic
countries and then be handed over to the MoH.

Urban filariasis: Since most of OCP/APOC areas haÿe communiry-based activities
within rural areas, how will urban LF be managed? It is proposed that the approach
taken by many countries for the elimination of other infectious diseases (including
polio and guinea worm) be adopted in urban set-ups. For instance, most countries
have now dedicated periods within the year where polio campaigns are conducted and
immunisations given to children aged 5 and below. For effective management of
filariasis-related morbidity, both the private practitioners and public health providers,
in partnership with NGDOs and other stakeholders whose mandate includes working
in urban areas, will be trained in current methods of alleviating suffering resulting from
hydrocele and elephantiasis.

LF fircrbidity management.' Communities have been responsible, in the OCP/APOC
areas, mainly for the distribution of drugs but with LF the monagement of morbidity
is an important component How will these activities be in-built into the community
structures? The health personnel in frontline health facilities will be retrained in the
identification and management of LF morbidity. Qualified personnel will perform
hydrocele surgery at the district/state level health facilities. At the community level,
identification of potential partners (such as women groups, retired health personnel
and other willing and capable community members) will be undertaken and a few
selected to attend a training of trainers (TOTs) course in the management of
elephantiasis

6.

7.

8.
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Available Resources

It is recognised that APOC and OCP have already put in place structures to facilitate tho
distribution of ivermectin in communities endemic with onchocerciasis. Such resources
(both human and material) could be utilised where there is an overlap between the two
diseases with minimal additional costs.

5.1.1 Drug Supplies

I v e rme c tin ( M e c tizan@ )
Mectizan@ will be donated by Merck & Co., Inc. for use with albendazole in programmeg
to eliminate LF through an expansion of its on-going Mectizan@ Donation Program in thd
30 African countries where onchocerciasis is also endemic. An additional application tQ

the Mectizan@ Donation Program will be required to obtain this drug for use in area$
outside OCP/APOC, but it is anticipated that delivery of the supplies of Mectizan@ and
albendazole to individual programmes will be co-ordinated.

Albend,azole
As part of its collaboration with WHO to eliminate LF, SB Plc. will donate all thç
albendazole required by country progftlrnmes developed along the prescribed guidelineg
and recommended by the WHO Programme Review Group.
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Annex 1

1. Pilot Programme and Operationat Research

While mapping is being done, there are several issues that could be explored on a pilot
basis in one region in Ghana where LF and onchocerciasis mapping have been done using
RAGFIL and REMO respectively, to explore the feasibility of integration of the two
control programmes. These include:

a) Adaptation of Information education and communication (IEC) materials
b) Training
c) Community directed treatment (ComDT)
d) Surgical treatment of hydrocele
e) Management of elephantiasis

0 Operational research
g) Monitoring and evaluation

These activities will be carried out over the one-year period that the frst phase of the
mapping exercise is going on.

2. Adaptation of tEC Materiat

Appropriate health educational materials will be developed or adapted from the
OCP/APOC with the help of the community, which will provide information on the cause,
transmission, effect, management and control of LF. This information will uttimately help
the community members make informed decisions regarding treatment seeking and
protection from infection. Methods to be used will include print media (posters, handbills,.
booklets, etc); electronic media (radio, television, etc); and other media (drama, songs,
role-play, etc). The media selected will be those that are acceptable and responsive to the
needs of the community.

The ultimate aim will be to further develop IEC capacity ar the country level to be able to
come up with integrated IEC materials for disease control in general, and with
onchocerciasis in particular. The LF messages will focus on:
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3. Training

There shall be three main levels of training to build capacity for filariasis control
.specifically and disease control in general. These will be at the national, district and
community levels. Specific training manuals will be developed or adapted for rhe training
at the different levels. The training will be scheduled as part of regular in-service training
of the MoH in the form of workshops and seminars. Participants will include both MoH
personnel and other partners.

National level
The training will be for the programme management team or members of the disease
control unit. The members will form the core group of scientists with the responsibility of
implementing the national programme. The training will focus on:

District level
Training will be targeted at health personnel in the disease control units of endemic
districts and other stakeholders. For ease of implementation, the training may be
conducted at in-country regional centres. The purpose of this training will be to provide
participants with knowledge and skills on:

Communiry level
Training will target volunteers, selected community members and community leaders who
will participate in the community drug distribution activities.

25 09/1789
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4. Community Directed Treatment (ComDT)

Mass drug distribution of ivermectin and albendazole will be done during rhis pilot phase.
It will be based on community wide distribution of ivermecrin and albendazole. Thè pilot
programme will build upon the CDTI approach of OCP/APOC in its drug distribution.
Health workers will work directly with the community in the distribution. All community
members aged 5 years and above will be eligible for treatment. The operational dosage for
ivermectin of 200 1tgk1 will be used according to Merck & Co. Inc. guidelines currently
appüed by OCP/APOC. This dosage is based on the height of the person ro be rreated.
The dosage for albendazole will be 400 mg per person irrespective of size. Inasmuch as
communities will be given the überty to distribute drugs, rhey will be encouraged to
complete each yearly treatment round in at most two months.

5. Hydrocelectomy

During this pilot phase, the best way to improve upon hydrocele surgery will be explored.
In addition, District Medical Officers will be equipped with the skills of hydrocele iurgery
by sending consultants to work with them over a period of time.

6. Management of Elephantiasis

The pilot programme will work with the community to demonstrate the proper care of
elephantoid limbs. Aftected people will be encouraged to form elephantiasisclubs to share
experiences and help each other with washing of the limbs. These activities cannot only
halt progression of elephantiasis but can actually reverse the damage already present in
many affected individuals including its psychosocial and economic aspecrs. They include:

regular twice-daily washing of the affected parts with soap and water;
raising the affected limb at night;
regular exercising of the limb to promote lymph flow;
keeping the nails clean;
wearing shoes; and
use of antiseptic or antibiotic creams locally (or, in severe cases, systemic
antibiotics) to treat small wounds or abrasions (.entry lesions,).

Operational Research

There can be no sustained, successful, controyelimination programme for any major public
health problem that does not have a strong focus of operational research built into it. This
is because there will always be challenges (anticipated or not) that develop and have to be
addressed during the course of such programmes. Thus, operational research helps to

a)

b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

7.
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identify programme difficulties (anticipated or not) and develop techniques to overcome
them.

Some key areas of operational research that will receive attention in the pilot phase of the
programme and beyond will include:

a) Safety of co-administration of Albendazole and Ivermectin;
b) Operational delivery of the two drugs in OCP/APOC areas; and
c) Providing data for analytical/simulation models in the context of control activities

Safety of Co-Administration of Albendazole and lvermectin
Although preliminary trials have been conducted on the 2-drug treatment,2a a consensus is
yet to be reached among WHO, SB Plc. and Merck & Co., Inc. that the co-administration
regimens (albendazole-plus-ivermectin) are as safe in clinical and community trials as the
individual drugs given alone to treat LF over a long period. In the meantime, observations
of safety of these 2-drug co-administration regimens through careful monitoring of initial
pilot or small-scale country LF elimination programmes are therefore of prime importance.
In Ghana, some 12 communities (population between 500-2000 people) have been treated
with either ivermectin alone or a combination of ivermectin and albendazole.r Even
though there was no significant reported adverse reaction, it is still an issue worth
following up in the long term. Other multi-country studies are being initiated to by WHO-
TDR to resolve these issues.

Operational Delivery of the Intervention
Initiation of new approaches to integrate LF elimination with progrrmmes to control
onchocerciasis and eventually other diseases, even though for now looks feasible will stillr
require a great deal of operational research. Some operational research has already beguni
in Ghana, Kenya and Tanzania on the delivery of drugs for LF control activities with
support from the UNDPAMoTId Banl/V/HO Special Programme for Research and Training
in Tropical Diseases (TDR). Some of the key questions that still need to be addressed are:

a) How are communities in the OCP/APOC areas going to receive the new concept
of two drugs instead of the one drug they have been used to?

b) Since ivermectin distribution is based on height, will the concept of single dose
Albendazole irrespective of height/agelsize be operationa[y acceptable to
communities?

c) The feasibility and effectiveness of adapting OCP/APOC training manuals and IEC
materials with active community in-puts.

'Reput from Informal Consultation on Albendazole Research Findings in Lymphatic Filariasis, l3-14
October 1998 (WHO/FIU98. 194).

" Gyrpong JO (1997). Evaluation of the impact of a combination of ivermectin and albendazole treatment
on lymphatic filariasis in Ghana. A wHo-TDR funded project. Project ID no.: gilo5i
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Providing data for AnalyticaUsimulation Modek
- Two groups in Oxford and Rotterdam are currently developing analytic/simulation models

based on single dose treatment with lvermectin. There is the need for these predictive
. models to be based on control programme data and thus, control programmes have to

work closely with these two groups. These models will be made available to programme
managers for use in individual country elimination programmes.

8. Monitoring and Evaluation

The pilot progralnme will be monitored to demonstrate feasibiüty of integration with
onchocerciasis control, evaluate effectiveness and identify areas that require improvement.
Both process and outcome indicators will be necessary for effective programme
monitoring. 26

Process Indicators
All monitoring activities will be carried out using a checklist. Areas to be monitored
include:

Programme coverage
Drug distribution
Supervision
Management of LF morbidity
Acceptability of the drug combination.
Commitment of national health authorities and communities

Outcorne indicators
a) The key outcome indicators will include:
b) Reduction in mf prevalence and intensity
c) Reduction in disease burden in the community

9. 'Cost of Pilot Programme

lt is estimated that US$150,000 will be required to initiate the l2-month pilot control
activities and address some of the operational research questions that have been outlined
above.

26 World Health Organisation (1999). Report of a WHO Informal Consultation on Epidemiologic
Approaches to Lymphatic Filariasis Elimination: Initial Assessment, Moniroring, and Certilication,
Geneva. WHO/FIU99. I 95.
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10. Establishing a Regional Programme

Based on the findings of the mapping exercise and the pilot programme in Ghana, it may
be necessary to recommend the establishment of a regional programme that would aim at
integrating LF control with onchocerciasis control. If that were the case, it is proposed
that a minimum of three professional staff be recruited to lead the programme, preferably:

The combined management tea.m will develop standard procedures and guidelines for the
design, execution and monitoring of community-based distribution of ivermectin and
albendazole. It should oversee the disbursement of funds to approved projects; ensure,
monitoring and evaluation of the combined drugs in relation to the programme objectives;
and ensure that applied and operational research is carried out in support of the
controÿelimination activities, and that modifications are made when require§.
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